OFFICE-ORDER

In supersession of Office Order No. Dir/349 dated 15.9.2017 “Students in distress due to ragging related incidents can call the National Anti-ragging Helpline 1800-180-5522 (24x7 Toll free) or e-mail the Anti-Ragging Helpline at helpline@antiragging.in. For any other information regarding ragging may visit UGC website www.ugc.ac.in & www.antiragging.in or contact Chairman or members of the Anti-Ragging Committee and Squad of this Institute, whose details are given below:-

CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF ANTI-RAGGING COMMITTEE AND SQUAD

1. Dr. S.K. Munda, Assoc. Professor of Psychiatry, Chairman (Mob. 9334725095)
2. Dr. S. Chandrasekhar, MO, Member (Mob.9973811109)
3. Dr. Neha Sayeed, Assoc. Prof. of Cl. Psychology, Member (Mob. 9709228860)
4. Dr. Samiksha Singhai, Junior Resident, Member (Mob.7000122014)
5. Ms. Liza Thankam Daniel, Ph.D. (Clinical Psychology) Student, Member (Mob. 9903179584)

Copy to the following for information & needful:-

1. Dr. S.K. Munda, Assoc. Professor of Psychiatry, Chairman
2. Dr. S. Chandrasekhar, MO, Member
3. Dr. Neha Sayeed, Assoc. Prof. of Cl. Psychology, Member
4. Dr. Samiksha Singhai, Junior Resident, Member
5. Ms. Liza Thankam Daniel, Ph.D. (Clinical Psychology) Student, Member
6. Computer Room to upload this Office-order in the website (www.cipranchi.nic.in) of this Institute.
7. Notice Boards (Matron Office, Teaching Block, Technical Block, OPD, Ladies Hostel, New Men’s Hostel, Medical Library, Main Gate)

(Prof. D. Ram)
Director